
       

 

 

 

 

    Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1989 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 89-009 was overruled in part by 
2008 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 2008-018. 
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OPINION NO. 89-009 

Syll1bu1: 

A board of towmhlp trultees may not make monetary payments or 
arant compenutton tncreuea to toWlllhlp officers and employees u 
retmbunement for deductible payments thole officera and employees 
Incur In connection with health care lnlurance policies that are 
procured and paid for by the board punuant to the term• of R.C. 
50S.i:iO(A). . 

To: Anthony G. Pizza, Lucas County Proncutlng Attorney, Tr.,ledo, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February ~3, 1989 

You hive reqmated my opinion reprdlns health lnlr.,,...nce benefits that are 
provided to toWDlbtp officers and employeel by a board of towlllhtp truatees 
Plftllllt to R.C. S05.60. Specifically, yau wtah to know whether a board of toWlllbtp 
tnllt.. may, for the purpoN of obtainlnl I men economical ht1lth lnaunnce 
premium, contract for 1 ~ health lnlUnnce plan that hll a hlpler ~tible 
payment and tlmelft.- relmbune directly toWlllhlp offic:en and employeea for 
thole hllher payments, or, In the alternative, arant thoee officen and employee1 a 
pay lncreue IUfficient to offaet their lncreued deductible payments. 

I commence my anal)'lil of your question Trith R.C. 505.60, which addresses 
the authority of a board of townlhlp tnmteea to obtain vartOU1 fonu of health care 
illlurance for toWlllbtp officen and employeea and their Immediate dependents. 
R.C. SOS.60(A) readl, In pertinent part, u follow,: 

The board of toWlllhtp tnlltees of any township may procure and 
PG7 all or t1111 part of tlw cut of UUlll'UCe polfdu that may provide 
benefits for bolpttaltzation, IUl'lical care, major medical care, 
diubtltty, dental care, eye care, medical care, hearing aids, 
prescription drup, or lickneu and accident illlurance, or a 
combination of any of the foreaotn& types of lnaunnce for township 
officers and employee1. If the board 10 procures any IUCh imurance 
poltciea, the board lhall provide uniform coverage under thele policies 
for township officers and full-time towmhip employees and their 
Immediate dependents and may provide coverage under these policies 
for part-time township employees and their immediate dependents, 
from the fwxll or budgetl from which the officen or employees are 
compensated for lel'Vices, whether such poltciea are iaued by an 
lnlurance company, a medical care corporation organized under 
Chapter 1737. of the Reviled Code, or a dental care corporation 
organized under Chapter 17'40. of the Reviled Code duly authorized to 
do bultnea In thil 1tate. Any toWlllhlp officer or employee may refuae 
to accept the inlur~ covera1e without affectins the availability of 
such lnlurance covera1e to other towmhlp offtcen and employees. 

The board may allO contract for IJ'OUP tnaurance or health care 
lel'Vicea with health care corporati0111 orpnlzed under Chapter 1738. 
of the Reviled Code and health maintenance orpnlzatlona organized 
under Chapter 1742. of the Reviled Code for township offtcen and 
employ... (Emphuia added.) 

Thus, under R.C. 505.60(A), a board of township trultees may procure for township 
offtcen and employ.. lnlunnce poltcin that provide benefit• pertaining to the 
typea of health care dacrlbed In that NCtlon. R.C. 505.60(A) further authorizes a 
board of towmhlp trlllten to pay "all or any part of the COit" of such ln1urance 
pollcl• "from the fundl or budaets from which the offtcen or employees are 
compenuted for Nl'Vlcea."1 

1 R.C. S0S.60(A) also 1tate1 that a board of township trultees may 
provide the health care insurance benefiu authorized thereby, without 
competitive bidding, "by contributing to a health and welfare tl"Ult fund 
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I find that R.C. 505.60(A) provides the answer to the question whether a 
board of township trustees may reimburse township offlcen and employees for a 
portion of the deductible payments that those officers and employees incur In 
accordance with the terms of a health care insurance policy procured and purchased 
by the board under such section. In particular, I am of the opinion that R.C. 
50S.60(A) does not permit a board of township trustees to provide reimbursement to 
township officen and employees for such deductible payments. R.C. 505.60(A) is 
quite explicit about the actiona a board of township trultees may take with respect 
to health care Insurance for township officers and employees. R.C. 50S.60(A) 
enumerates the specific types of health care insurance policies a board of township 
trustees may procure for the benefit of township officers and employees. R.C. 
50S.60(A) expressly authorizes a board of township trustees to pay all or any part of 
the cost of thole policies from the funds or budgets from which those officers and 
employees are otherwise compensated. There is no mention in R.C. 505.60(A), 
however, of any payments that township trustees may make to township officers and 
employees as reimbursement for deductible payments incurred by such officers and 
employees in coMection with those insurance policies. Certainly, the General 
Assembly could have included an express statement to that effect in R.C. 505.60(A) 
had It Intended to confer such authority unequivocally upon the township trustees. 
The conspicuous absence of such a statement in R.C. 505.60(A) suggests that such 
authority on the part of a board of township trultees may not be Implied. See 
generally State ex rel. Lochff v. MeMing, 95 Ohio St. 97, 99, 115 N.E. 571, 572 
(1916) ("[t)he authority to act In financial transactions must be clear and distinctly 
granted," and any doubt regarding the authority of a governmental entity to expend 
publlc funds must be resolved against the expenditure). 

Thus, the express language of R.C. S05.60, In light of the analysis used by 
the Ohio Supreme Court In Ebert v. Stark County Board of Mental Retardation, 63 
Ohio St. 2d 31, 406 N.E.ld 1098 (1980), has been interpreted u Imposing a restriction 
upon the authority of a board of township trustees to provide medical benefits to 
township officers and employees In a particular maMer. 1984 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
84-086; 1982 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 82--076. In Ebert v. Stark County Board of Mental 

administered through or in conjunction with a collective bargaining 
representative of the township employees." As I have noted previously, this 
. language. of R.C. 505.60(A} thus permits a board of township trustees to 
make the provision of the health care Insurance benefits enumerated therein 
the subject of a collective bargaining agreement that ls negotiated between 
the township and its employees in accordance with the pertinent provisions 
of R.C. Chapter 4117 (public employees collective bargaining). 1984 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 84-086 at 2-297 and 2-298 n. 4. With respect to such 
agreements, R.C. 4117.08(A) declares that "[a)ll matters pertaining to 
wages, hours, or terms and other conditions of employment and the 
continuation, modification,· or deletion of an existing provision of a 
collective bargaining agreement are subject to collective bargaining between 
the public employer and the exclusive representative, except as otherwise 
specified In [R.C. 4117.08)." Health care insurance ls not included among 
the exceptions set forth In R.C. 4117.08. Id. R.C. 4117.lO(A) further 
states, in pertinent part, that where no collective bargaining agreement 
exists or where a collective bargaining agreement makes no specification 
about a particular matter, "the public employer and public employees are 
subject to all applicable state or local laws or ordinances pertaining to the 
wages, hours, and terms and conditions of employment for public 
employees," and that R.C. Chapter 4117 "prevails over any and all other 
conflicting laws, resolutions, provisions, present or future, except as 
otherwise specified in [R.C. Chapter 4117) or as otherwise specified by the 
general assembly." There is no indication in yow- letter that the health care 
lnsw-ance benefits In question are to be provided to township employees as 
part of a collective bargaining agreement, nor is there any such suggestion 
In the documentation that accompanied your letter. Accordingly, I shall, In 
this opinion, confine my consideration of your question within the context of 
health care lnsw-ance benefits that are provided by a board of township 
tnistees under R.C. S0S.60(A) apart from any collective bargaining 
agreements. See alao note three, infra. 

March 1989 
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.btardadoft the court reiterated the pnenl propmltlon announced In State er rel. 
p.,..,,,,. v. I'...,.,., 46 Ohio St. 2cf 319, 341 N.E.2d 692 (1976) that frlnp benefttl 
IUCh u health care lnlurance coverqe or lick leave credltl are to be eo111lderecl a 
part of an employee'• compenutlon; accordingly, the power of a governmental 
entity to fix the compenaatlon of ltl employeea Includes the power to grant thole 
employeea fringe benefltl, provided It compllea with any atatutes that may eatabllah 
minimum requirement• for, or llmlta upon, the provlalon of auch fringe beneflta. 
1981 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 81-052 elabor1tea upon thole principles at 2-202 aa follow,: 

Once the requlllte authority to compenaate haa been establlahed, any 
1tatutory provtalona pertinent to the provl■ lon of the panlcular fringe 
benefit in luue by the public employer to ltl employeea mu■ t be 
Identified. If the particular frlflle benefit ii not the IUbject of any 
1tatutory provta10111 applicable to the public employer or lta employeea, 
the frmp benefit in queatlon ii a permlalble exerciae of the public 
employer'■ autharlty to compemate ltl employees. On the other hand, 
If the particular fringe benefit II the aub,lect of any atatutory provlalon 
applicable to the ~Uc employer or ita employeea, further 
conalderation ii required. If an applicable atatute conatltutea a 
minimum atatutory entitlement to a particular benefit, the public 
employer may, punuant to lta power to compenaate and in the absence 
of any atatute conatrlctlng itl action in the particular cue, chooae to 
provide such benefit ln excess of the minimum statutory entitlement. 
If a """"=able .atatute HJllilt1 tu pural autllorit, of tu public 
.,,,,,,,,_. to co..,,...te it1 •""""1ea wftlt tu partiadar frlnp 
,_.,.t .,_ .,.,,_, it lll&lt, of course, be viewed • a ratriction upon 
tk errr,lo,e,'1 autltoritJ to ,.,.t tAe p,rtfcular benefit. (Emphasis 
added.) 

Thua, in Op. No. 82-076 my predeceuor addreaed the queatlon whether a 
board of town■hlp truateea wu permitted, punuant to R.C. 505.60, to pay medical 
claim.a incurred by townahlp officers and employeea during a period of time In which 
their health care lmurance had lapaed u a reault of the lnaurer'a bankruptcy. 
Concluding t"8t R.C. 505.60 doea not permit auch payment,, my predeceuor ltated 
that R.C. 505.60 "muat be aeen u a reatrlctlon upon the authority of a board of 
townahip truateea to provide medical benefit• to lta employees." Id. at 2-211. 
More recently, I concurred in thil characterization of R.C. 505.60 in conalderlng 
whether an earlier venlon of that atatute precluded a board of towlllhlp tru■teea 
from dlltlngullhlng between part-time and full-time employeee In providing health 
care inllnnce covenp, and required that any policy procured thereunder muat 
include dependentl of townahip employeea. Op. No. 84-086 at 2-296 ("thll language 
of [R.C. 505.60) m111t be viewed u a re■ trlctlon on the authority of a board of 
toWlllhlp trllltlll to procure health benefttl"),2. Accordingly, I concluded that 
R.C. 505.60 did not permit a board of townahlp truatea to make auch a dlatlnctlon, 
lnaofar u auch a dl1tlnctlon wu not upreuly delineated ln the atatute ltaelf. 

Similarly, In this instance I am of the opinion that the express language of 
R.C. 505.60(A) muat be viewed u a reatrlctlon upon the authority of a board of 
township tru■teea with reapect to both the manner In which the board may provide 
health care lnlurance for township officers and employees, and the arrangements 
incidental thereto that the board may undenake. The language of R.C. 505.60(A) 
llmltl the autharlty of a board of townahlp tl"Ulteea to procuring and paying all or 
any part of the COit of inlurance pollcle■ that provide health care benefit■ for 

2 The version of R.C. 505.60 examined In 1984 Op, Att'y Gen. No. 
ll-'-086 atated that a board of townahlp truateea could procure health 
Insurance for the purpoae of providing "uniform coverage for township 
officers and employeea and their Immediate dependents." In 1986 the 
General Aaembly amended R.C. 505.60 for the purpoae of adding thereto 
language dlstlngulahlng full-time and part-time township employees and 
srantlng a board of township truateea the option of obtaining health care 
Insurance for part-time township employeea and their Immediate 
dependents. Sa 1985-1986 Ohio Laws, Part II 4468 (Am. H.B. 470, eff. 
March 5, 1987). 
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toWDlhlp offlcen and employea. R.C. 50S.60(A) dael not confer upon a board or. 
toWDlhlp truatees the power either to pay directly the medical claims of township 
officers and employeea, or reimburse dae lndlvlduall for health care expenses such 
as deductible payments they themaelves may have iDCWTed. Thus, absent a more 
definite statement from the General Assembly in this regard, I am constrained to 
conclude that R.C. S0S.60(A) does not confer upon a board of township trustees the 
authority to make monetary paymenu to township officen and employees as 
reimbursement for deductible payment• thole officers and employees incur in 
connection with health 3care insurance policies that are procured by the board 
pursuant to that statute. 

I now direct my attention to your altemative inquiry, whether a board of 
townahip trustees may grant townahip officers and employee1 aalary increa111 
sufficient to offset increuu in deductible payments incurred by those officers and 
employees tn connection with health care insurance policies that are purchased by 
the board under R.C. S05.60(A). R.C.511.10 grants a board of township trustees the 
following general authority to appoint and compensate township employees: "The 
board of township trustees may appoint such superintendents, architects, clerks, 
laboren, and other employees u are neceuary and fix their compensation." Other 
provisions within R.C. Title 5 (townships) further address the power of a board of 
township trustees to hire and compensate specific classes of township employees. 
See, e.g., R.C. 50S.37(A) (the board of tow111hip trustees "may compensate the 
members of a [tow111hip] volunteer fire company on any basis and in any amount that 
it considers equitable"); R.C. SOS.38(A) (tn each township or fire district that has a 
fire department, the board of township trustees "shall provide for the employment of 
such fire fighters u it e0111iden .best, and shall fix their compensation"); R.C. 
SOS.75(C) (the board of township trustees "may create, establish, fill, and fix the 
compenaation of the position of toWlllhip building inspector"); R.C. S07.021 (the 
board of townahip truatees "may employ such number of persons as it finds necessary 
to provide stenographic and clerical aulstance to the township clerk or deputy 
clerk''); R.C. S09.01 (the board of township trustees may designate any qualified 
persons as police constables, and may pay each such constable, from the general 
funds of the township, "such compensation as the board by resolution prescribes for 
the time actually spent in keeping the peace, protecting property, and performing 
duties as a police conatable"). 

Authority to fix the compensation of certain toWlllhlp officen baa also been 
granted a board of township trustees. See. •·•·• R.C. 505.031 (the board of 
township trustees may appoint a township admlnlatrator, "who shall bold office at 
the pleasure of the board," and such board "shall fix the salary of the township 
administrator and cause the same to be paid"); R.C. 505.38(8) (In each township not 
having a fire department, the board of to,rmaldp tl'Ultees shall appoint a fire 
prevention officer, and may appoint one or more deputy fire prevention officers; the 
board "may fix such compensation for the fire prevention officer and his deputies u 
it conaiders best"); R.C. 507.02 (the board of township trustees shall, by resolution, 
adjust and determine the compensation of the township clerk and deputy township 
clerk, but the total compensation of both the clerk and any deputy clerk shall not 
exceed the aum1 fixed by R.C. 507.09 (fee and compensation of clerk) in any one 
year); R.C. S19.13 (In any townahlp that adopt, zontns re11,11ationa the board of 
tow111hip trustees shall appoint a township board of zontna appeals of five members, 
who "may be allowed their expenaea, or such compensation, or both, u the board of 
townahip trustees may apprc,Ye and provide"). 

3 Because you have not indicated otherwise, I presume that the board of 
township trustees in question contemplates making these reimbursements 
apart from any contractual provisions that appear in the health care 
insurance policies purchased by the board under R.C. S0S.60(A). As 
suggested in 1982 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 82-076 at 2-210, a different result 
might obtain if the reimbursements were to be made pursuant to the terms 
of the health care insurance policies themselves. See allo 1981 Op; Att'y 
Gen. No. 81-069. For the purpose of this opinion, however, I find it 
unneceuary to make a conclusive determination with respect to that issue. 

March 1989 
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Certatnly, Implicit In the power of a board of townahip trultea to fix the 
compenutlon of townlhip officen and employees la the power to Increase the 
amount of that compensation when, In the exerclle of a reuouble dl1Cretion, the 
board determines that such action ii appropriate or neceaary, provided, however, 
that the exerclle of that authority ii not limited or otherwise restricted by 
complementary 1tatutory provilionl. Further, IUCb implied authority u i1 conferred 
upon a board of toWJllhip truateea by the foreaolnl 1tatutes appean to be fairly 
broad, and unqualified In any particular respect. There ii, for example, no language 
In any of thole proviaiona that describes the circumawa:es In which a board of 
townahlp trultees may grant compenation Increases, 0t limitl the purpoaes for 
which IUCh lncreuel may be granted. One might conclude, therefore, that a board 
of townahlp truatees may tncreue the compenutlon of townahip officers and 
employeea when thole offlc:en and employees -experience an increue in the 
deductible paymenta tl.ey Incur In connection with health care Insurance policies 
that are provided by the board under R.C. SOS.60. 

Nonetheleu, 1 hesitate to advise you that such ii the case In this particular 
situation. You have not indicated whether the board of township trustees has given 
any COlllideration to the precise manner in which such a compensation increase 
would bf! Implemented, or when IUCb an increase would be effective for each 
individual officer and employee. I am able to discern only one method, however, by 
which such a propoul may be implemented that would both take into account the 
economic practicalities of the lituation and e111111'tl Wliformity of treatment among 
all the offlcen and employees in question. In thil regard, any salary or 
compensation increue keyed to decructtble paymenu incurred by an officer or 
employee muat, u a practical matter, occur aublequent to the time when all such 
paymentl have heen made by each officer and employee, because only at that time 
will the board of townahlp truateea be able to compute accurately the amount of 
Increase In compensation to be sranted to each officer and employee It la readily 
apparent, however, that a compenaadon lncreue implemented In that fashion is, 
both In IUbatance and form, a reimbunement to those offlcen and employees for the 
deductible paymenu they have Incurred. ~ I have already concluded, R.C. 
S0S.60(A) doel not permit a board of toWJllhip trultef!'S to make monetary payments 
to townahlp officen and employeea for the purpose of reimburstnl them for the 
deductible paymenu they Incur In connection with health care Insurance policies 
that are procured by the board under that 1tatute. It follow■, therefore, that R.C. 
S05.60(A) doel not permit a board of townahlp truatees to grant to township officers 
and employees compensation increue■ that operate u reimbunement for deductible 
paymentl that thole officer■ and employees incur In c«JMeetlon with health care 
inlurance pollcie■ that are procured and paid for by the board pursuant to that 
statute.4 

4 I wish to emphalize that thll conclulion is addressed to only those 
compensation increues that are keyed specifically to deductible payments 
actually incurred by township officers and employees, such that the 
lncreue■ , when Implemented, operate u reimbunemenu to thole officers 
and employee■ for those payments. This conclusion should not be understood 
u Imposing a limitation upon the exercise by a board of township trustees of 
it1 1tatutory authority to grar1t compensation increues to township officers 
and employee■ In such a manner that the increases, when implemented, do 
not function, either directly or indirectly, u reimbursements for deductible 
paymenu that thole officera and employees incur in coMection with health 
care inlurance policies that are procured and paid for by the board under 
R.C. S0S.60(A), provided, however, that any such compensation increases for 
township offlcera are not otherwise prohibited by Ohio Const. art. n, §20, 
which 1tate1 that the General Alsembly, "in cases not provided for in this 
con■titution, lhall fix the term of office and the compensation of all 
officers; but no change therein shall affect the salary of any officer during 
hi1 exilting term, unleu the office be abolished." See State e" rel. 
Art,..,.,, v. Boord of Truteu, 43 Ohio St. 2d 62, 330 N.E.2d 684 (1975) 
(the strictures of Ohio Const. art. D, 120 apply to townahlp officers); 1981 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 81-099 (same); 1980 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 80-002; 19S2 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 1S40, p. 469. 
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It ii, therefore, my opinion, and you are advised that a board of township 
trustees may not make monetary pa)'Ulentl or srant compensation increa1e1 to 
townahtp officers and employees u reimbuneruent for deductible payment• thoae 
offlcen and employHI incur in connection with health care insurance poltctn that 
are or-~ured and paid for by the board punuant to the term of R.C. S0S.60(A). 

March 1989 
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